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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNI,. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKR LTOS,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Gonora- l,

Alloa II. MVLIX,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Concrressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. OHOW,

Susn.ueh.mun county,
OKOnOF. F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

This month will Indeed prove a most
nugust one if it shall witness the defeat
of the Democratic assnult on the country's
Industries.

Sesatok Hill vindicates the President
by Impeaching his party. The operation
is like saving a tumor by amputating the
person to whom It was attached.

The Sueur Trust scandal is like n hogs
head of monopoly molasses thickest nnd
blnckest and foulest in Its lowest depths.
The repulsive mnss can only be purified
by fire.

THE question whether the real Interests
of the whole country or the supposed ones
of the Democratic party ore to bo sacri
ficed still remains in the balance ut
AVnshington.

Pkesipent Cleveland seems to be hav-

ing serious trouble with his unruly team
of horses, and just now he isn't showing
consummate skill as a driver. The Sen

nto horse bnlked nnd the House steed
tried to gnllop nhend ; the Presidential
driver npplied the lash, nnd now there is

such vigorous kicking thnt the whole
turnout is in dnnger.

It it interesting to note how public
attention quickly turns to now subjects
and how soon n sensation palls In the
presence of a fresher nttrnctlon. Only a
fortnight since the whole country was
absorbed In the Chicago riots; now we

are getting but the scant aftermath
which attracts very little attention in the
presence of the critical condition of tar
iff legislation at Washington. A few
weeks ago Europe was watchiug eagerly
developments In Africa, expected to fur
nish the nucleus of a war among the
powers whereupon the nssnssinatlon o

President Carnot made Franco the world's
theatre. Xow in Its turn corns the Cor-ca- n

complication, with Chlnn nnd Japnn
practically In the throes of wnrfnre.

UONSlDEKAULE Indignation was ex
pressed at the Lehigh Valley depot yes
terday over the condition of two wounded
miners who arrived at the place on their
way to the Miners' hospital. The men
had been terribly mutilated by n blast of
dunlin and presented a pitiful sight,
which was aggravated by the manner In

which they were brought from the scene
of the accident. They were crowded In n

small, uncovered spring wagon with a
light bedding of hay. Such a means of
conveyance for men suffering as these two
victims were was not only a flagrant
violation of the law, but a disgrace to a
civilized community. It was nothing lew
then rank Inhumanity, To the credit of

the Lehigh depot employes, it should be

said, thnt they provided stretchers nnd
other menus to nllevinte the sufferings of

tho unfortunate men and set na example
which should bring a blush of Bhnme to
those who first seut the victims on their
painful journey.

The Iowa Republicans in their state
convention adopted resolutions in favor
ot more rigorous laws for the restriction
of Immigration. They Insisted, more
over, that the present laws were not en-

forced with BUllloleut thorouchnesa and
energy. This Is perfectly true. Our Im-

migration laws are loosely and laxly ad-

ministrated and hordes of people who
ought not to ba admitted to the United
States are allowed to enter. Our mob

leaders, our mischievous agitators, our

Anarchists, nre chiefly of foreign birth

The honor, peace and safety of the Re-

public Imperatively require that Euro-

pean mlschlcf-ninker- s shall be kept out of

this country. Franco anil other Euro
pean countries are adopting laws of merci
less severity against all Anarchists, and
It Is likely that great numbers of these
wretches will be driven out of Europe
and'wlll try to seek refuge In America.
Every one of them should be shut out.

Thoughtless people who nre prating of

the needs "of n stronger government ' do
not stop to reflect that we have a Federal
army of 80,000 men ; that there nre over
100,000 state mtlltla, of whom the Presi
dent Is comninnder-ln-chlef- , nnd that
there nre over 13,000,000 of military age In

the United Stntes, fully 13,000,000 of

whom nt the first cnll, are ready to take
up amis for the Stars nnd Stripes. Where
Is there n stronger government f

Will rrnneoutn Sunday "Workers.
Foiit Wayne, Ind., Aug. 2. Some of

the discharged strikers on the Pennsyl
vania mid Nickel l'lnte lines declnre thnt
they will ille ndldnvits against nil the
men employed on these roads who work
on Sunday. The strikers allege that they
nave the unities of nil the men who will
probably work next Sunday, and that
they will bo arrested on Monday mornliic
for Snbbnth dcsecratlou. It is anid tho
threat will positively be carried out.
Fort Wnyue is very puritanical on Sab-
bath observance under tho new municipal
administration,

YVIiltociip Whipping Ltnil to Murder.
Lexinoton, Ky., Aug. 2. Near Oak- -

dale Oscar Morton shot nnd killed Hiram
ilson, Ihe cause of the shootiuir was a

whitecap whipping that occurred several
nights ago, when several women of ques
tionable character were severely vblpp 'd.
une ol the women wasnlrlenlof Wil
son's, aim learning thnt Alortou was
among the whltecnps he swore reTeuge.
Morton Uaa ueen warned, aud when Wil
son put in an appearance Morton opened
lire upon him, killing him instantly.

Lynched by n Mob of Ngroes.
ELK Houn, W. Va., Aug. 2. Anderson

Holllday, of this place, while drunk, shot
at 13ob Calloway and missed him, but tin
ballet passed through tho head of Wesloy
Cobbs, killing him instantly. Holllday
was arrested by Squire S. II. Pleroo and
posse. A mob of SOU armed negroes mad.
a rush aud succeeded in getting him from
the officers. They then took him about a
quarter of n niilo into the woods and hung
him to a tree and then riddled his body
with bullets.

Informer Ituok IilsoreUlteU bj Test.
PlTTSHUlto, Aug. 2. The house com

nilttee on armor plate investigation visited
the Carnegie plant at Homestead Jester
day, accompanied by J. E. Buck, one ol
tho informers. Buck failed to substan
tiate by tests his assertions that he wai
able to manipulate the teting machine.
The committer left for Washington last
evening.

LOST THE POINT.

ISveu the llest of Storlc-- MUaes Tiro When
Awkwardly Told,

Last yenr, whllo n ccrtnin distinguished
English lndy was traveling In this coun-
try, sho expressed astonishment at the
vast fields of corn presented to her vlow
during u journey through Indiana and
Illinois, and sho wondered whut tho
Americans did with tho enormous crop.
To this a bright young American girl in
tho pnrty answered, "Wo cnt what wo can
and can what wo can't." Tho witticism
would havo been lost upon her lndyship
had it not been for tho friendly ofllces of
others In tho party, who, by dint of labor,
diagrams, chisels, etc., finally got her
ladyship to seo tho paint of tho joke. Then
her ladyship was so pleased that sho put
It down in her notebook to spring it upon
her friends at home. Tills Is the, way tho
witticism sounded when it was lit looso nt
ono of her ladyship's dinner parties, "In
America, you know, they havo so much
malzo that thoy cnt what they can and
tin what they can't."

When tho Knights Templars Journeyed
to San Francisco, tho most felicitous toast
offered nt their splendid banquet was In
these words: "Tho ladles Ood bless thcml
What would our Knights bo without
themf" An Englishman present was so
delighted with tho pleasantry for tho
British adoro punning that when ho got
back to Australia ho nttcmptcd to perpe-
trate the toast at a local banquot, and ha
wondered why there was no outburst of
hilarious upplauso when ho arose solemnly
and cried passionately. "The ladles God
bless them I What would our Knights
Templars bo without themf"

Wo havo all hoard of tho German who,
having boen foolod by a joker who point-
ed to a church steeple and asked, "flow la
thnt for hlghr" Immediately went homo,
called his wife out Into tho yurd, and
pointing to tho neighboring shot tower
asked with 111 suppressed mirth. "How
high vas dotr" Chicago Hocord.

Ono Woman' Tin Money,
Among curious methods of raising

monoy may bo noted tho following, dis-
covered In n foreign periodical: A French-
woman advertises that sho will, for a
iimill consideration, send directions for
keeping one's bang In curl. Sho adds that
tho method Is u simple ono nnd easily
nrucftaud

11' FASTENS ITS HOLD
nnon vou before, vou know it. It is sura

I to be in tho air we breathe, the water we
annx. tub germ or consumption is every-
where present. The germ begins to grow as
soon as it reaches a weak tpot in the body.
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and a scrofulous condi-
tion, furnish thoso weak epots. The way to
flgbt thoso germs begin early render the
liver active and purifv tho blood with Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Plscovery. Besides,
it builds up healthy flesh.

It's guaranteed in all bronchial, throat and
lung affections; every form of scrofula, even
Consumption in Its earlier stages. lit the
"Discovery" falls to benefit or cure, you
have your monov back.

Fortify yoursolf against disease by making
the body germ' proof, then you will save
Soursolf from

diseases.
grip, malaria, and many ot

Too well known to need lencthv adrertlM- -
I menu Dr. Bage's Catarrh Remedy.

MARIO UN TRIAL.

Presidont Oaruot's Assassin Bo-for- e

the Assizo Court,

HO REGRETS TOR HIS 0RIME

The Prisoner ltflfus. to Admit Ilia Con
nectlon with Othr Anarchists Tin
Audience IleTolt nt Ills Gold IUoode
Attitude When .Jites loned.
IiTONB, France, Aug. 3. Santo Cosarlo,

the anarchist who murdered President
Carnot, was placed on trlnl In tho assln
court here. The prisoner was quietly re
moved to the court from his cell In the St;
Paul prison at an enrly hour, nnd reached
the court without any Incident worth
noting. The anarchists made no move
ment whatever, aud recently they have
even avoided all mention of Cesarlo's
name.

An entire battalion of Infantry Is guard
ing the court house, the soldiers being de
ployed in pickets upon all approaches,
while a double cordon of troops surrounds
the building Itself. In addition a com
pany of infantry is posted In the entrance
li ill, and a pin- mil of cavalry surrounded
the prlsou van as it was driven at a gallop

SANTO CESAHIO.

from the prison of St. Paul to the court
house. The same escort last evening took
the prisoner back to his cell. Tho soldiers
on duty ore supplemented by every variety
of police official, from the local gendarme
to tho shrewdest detective officer from the
Paris prefecture,

Over a hundred specially selected news
paper men were squeezed Into a space only
large enough for about twenty persons,
aud these, owing to the postponement ol
the trial made purposely by the govern
ment to permit ot the enactment of the
new law, find themselves
under strict control. For tho first time
in the experience of many of them their
"copy" will be edited by the judge.

M. Hreuillac, president judge of the
Lyons assize, who is trying the case, was
no sooner sealed than he called on the
gendarmes to bring in the accused. The
crowd was distinctly disappointed at the
mild appearance of the prisoner: hut soni
people noted with pleasure and regret the
curly dark chestnut hnir, oval face aud
boy-lik- e appearance of the blood stained
anarchist.

After the reading of the indictment the
names of thirty witnesses were read and
answered to, aud then Judge Hreuillac
begun to question the accused. The
prisoner declared that ho was wholly res-
ponsible for his actions, aud acknowledged
that he had writteu to his mother saying I

he hnd killedjtho president from anarch
istic motives.

In reply to tho Judge's questions in re-

gard to his childhood aud his taking part
in religious processions, Cesario answered
mockiugly, "Children do not know what
they are doing."

Judge Ilreulllao then examined Cesarlc
at length as to his connection with an-
archy. During this examination the pres-
ident said: "Your family tried to wean
you from these horrible doctrines?"

To this the prlsouer replied: "I love my
mother, but I cannot submit to her preju
dice or to my family's prejudices. There
is the larger family of humanity."

In s'ultu of the repented efforts of the
judge to draw from Jthe prisoner some
statement in regard to his connection
with other anarchists Cesario absolutely
refused to nuswer nny questions on thii
subject.

In answer to further questions the pris-
oner told of his journey from Cette to
Lyons, taying: "1 came straight hero tc
execute my mission. He then proceeded
to tell the story of the tragedy In a care-
less tone, which contrasted deeply pain-
fully with the deep emotion exhibited by
the audience. 11 Is only regret seemed to
be that he had not struck the heart of the
president.

"What right had you to kill President
Caruotf" asked the presiding judge, sol-
emnly. "Leaving aside human laws, there
is the natural law which forbids murder.
You ucted as accuser, judge and execu-
tioner."

To this Cesaito coolly remarked, strok-
ing his slight mustache; "If ltis true that
killing Is forbidden why do the heads ol
states kill millions of menf" I

"You are young to judge, nnd especially
to kill," replied Judge Hreuillac.

Then Cesario coutiuued, warming up to
his subject, and compared himself to a
soldier, "ready to do anything."

"But," said the president judge, "sol-
diers do not commit murder in order to
defend their country. You not only
killed the chief of the state, you also
killed the father of a family, a model hus-
band. You are guilty of a real, common
law crime."

"Yea," said Cesario, thoughtfully,!
though wlthlthe suspicion of n smile on his
face, "he was the father of u family, bu(
he caused the father of a family to be
killed when he refused to pardon Yull-luut.-

The court then adjourned for luncheon,
ntter which the formal evidence was
taken. Nothing could exceed the hard,
dellaut cynicism of the accused, and the
audience fairly revolted against hit exhi-
bition of cold uloudeduus and utter lack
of appreciation of the terrible nature ol
the deed committed.

At the afternoon tosslon Generals Vol
zeu and Borlus, Captain llottinger, Lieu
teuaut Delpeche, M. ltivaud, prefect ol
the department of the Ithoue, aud several
others testified. It became evident durlug
the course of the trial that the public
prosecutor wishes to emphasize the fact
that the prlsouer was concerned In a plot
to assassinate President Carnot,

A force ot polios nnd detectives last
night guarded the residences of tho mag-
istrates, jurymen and others connected
with the trial.

VICTORS FOR CHINESE SOLDIERS '

Over Two T)iinami,l Jnpnneie Killed In
llHttle Nenr Ann,

Atlir. 3. A dlarmtch to Thr
Times from Shanghai snys thnt reports
have been received there from foreign of-

ficials nt Seoul, tho cnpltnl of Coren, that
the Chinese, under General Yes. on Sun
day last, defeated the Japanese forces
near Asan. it is added that the Japanese
withdrew to Seoul. Twenty thousand
Manchurlan Chinese troops have crossed
the Corean frontier and are marching on
Seoul.

An official telecram from Tientsin savs
that In tho battles fought July 27 and
July 23 at Asan the Japanese were ro- -

puiseu Wltu a loss ol 2,000 men.
Tho emperor of Chlnn has issued nn

edict accepting the war which he says
Japan has thrust upon him, and ordering
ins viceroys aiiil commanders to root out
the pestilent Japanese from their lairs.

The Japanese fleet Is concentrating Its
strength nt Kanghwn, an island at the
mouth of the Seoul river, aud a great
paval light Is expected shortly.

The Japanese colonel who commands
tho Jnpane.so troops In Coren formerly
served, with other Japanese officers, In
the German nrmy and distinguished' him-
self greatly.

Dispatches from Japanese and Chinese
sources regarding the wreck of the Kow

.Suing nre wholly at variauce. Tho Chi
nese declare that the attack wns wholly
without provocntiou, while tho Japanese
assert that it wns precipitated by the
action of the Chinese soldiers on board
the transport.

The Earl of Klmberly bns demanded
of the Japanese government that tho Brit-
ish consul bo allowed to bo present when
the commander of tho cruiser. Nanlwa is
tried by court martial for the sinking of
the Kow Suing. The German government
has Instructed Colonel Hnnnektn, who es
caped from the Kow Shlng, to give the
fullest details of what occurred previous
to the firing on the transport to the Brit
ish consul nt Seoul.

The Japanese minister at Seoul has
placed tho king's father, at
the head of the Corean government.

The Kebellton In Samoa.
SAN FltANCIsco, Aug. 3. Advices from

Apia, Samoa, to July 18 say: There have
been two skirmishes between small bands
of the contending forces, nnd several

have been killed and wounded.
There has, however, been no really serious
outbreak, and the protracted struggle
does not appear to be near a termination.
Tho rebel bands maintain their ground-i-
Atua, aud are well supplied with arms
and ammunition. No determined attempts
have been made to dislodge them, nnd the
only lighting has been desultory skirmish-
ing in the bush between the rebels nnd
bnuds of the king's warriors, Doth rebel
nnd government warriors continue their
barbarous pructlce of beheading those of
the enemy who fall iutp their hands.

Dffhtulug Destroys Live Stock,
Delawaiik, O., Aug. 3. A severe storm

In this locality yesterday did considerable
damage. Charles Boston's barn, with
sixty tons of hay, horses, cattle and farm
machinery, was consumed. U. Hill's
barn, with stveral horses, high grade cat-- .
tie, llfty tons ol hay aud farming utensils,
was also fired by lightning nnd destroyed.
Mrs. Lewis' barn, filled with hny nnd
fnrm tools, wns destroyed. M. O'Brien's
barn, with hay crop aud all his imple-
ments, was burned. Similar damages
are reported in ndjoining counties.

Two More Itobbers lllte the lnst.
Satodpa, I. T., Aug. 3. Two of the

Cook gang ot desperadoes, to some of
whose members is laid the bank robbery
nt Chandler on Tuesday, hnve paid the
penalty of an outlaw's Jlfe. A posse came
across Henry Muusou aud Lou Gordon
yesterday. Tho desperadoes Immediately
gave battle, but the second volley from
the officers' Winchesters brought tho out-
laws to the ground. Muuson died in
stantly and Gordon was fatally wounded.
Une of tho two marshals was severely
wounded.

A Paradoxical Verdict.
Washington, Aug. 3. One of the oddi

ties among court martini findings recently
enme to the nnvy department from n court
at tho Norfolk navy yard, which tried
marine for drunkenness nnd nssault in
hospital. They found the man guilty of
drunkenness and also of assault, but not
guilty of the charge of striking the man
assaulted. Acting Secretary McAdoo, in
his endorsement, called attention to thit
paradoxical (hiding, but confirmed the
sentence of dismissal.

MlnnenpolU' Incendiaries.
Minneapolis, Aug. 3. The latest evi

dences of incendiarism have been discov-
ered at Minnesota Transfer, wher,e in the
freight bouse, quantities of coal oil and
waste bad been placed In position to
touch off. Extra guards have been
placed. Local insurance men are much
exercised over tho incendiarism prevalent
and offered n reward of f500 for tho detec
tion of any one guilty of the crime.

Uncle Sam as a Protector.
Washington, Aug. 8. At the request

of theChluesennd Japanese governments,
made through their representatives here,
the state department has instructed
United States Minister Dunn, at Pekln,
and Mr. Denby.chargo d'affaires at Toklo,
to take under the protection of the United
States the citizens of China in Japan, and
ot Japan in China.

Tylr Itrraka Three World's Records.
WALTIIAM, Mass., Aug. 3. "Pinkey"

Bliss, of Chicago, is no lunger the holder
of the world's bicycling record for the
oue mile standing stard. The record foi
that distance and three additional world'i
records, the quarter, half and three-quarte- r,

were broken yesterdny afternoon by
Harry C. Tyler, of Springfield.

Pullman Works Ilesume.
Chicago, Aug. 3. The Pullman works

were started yesterday. But 230 men re-

ported for work, although the company
expected 600. About 1,000 strikers gath-
ered about the building aud good natur-edl-

chaffed the returning workmen, but
no attempt at violence was made.

Crop Destroyed by Hall.
Erie, Pa., Aug. 3 Heavy rain fell in

this sectlou, but at Wetrnore hall fell to
the depth of three luches. The hall waj
the size of waluuts, and for many miles
to the width ot a mile all crops, frulta
and gardens were cut to pieces and en-

tirely destroyed.

Indicted for llrlbery.
New Orleans, Aug. 3. Tho grand jury

handed Judgo Morris Indictments as fol-

lows: Irwin Jameson, bribing and nre
venting witnesses from testifying.

gainst L W. Hrotrn, clt&jmgme.
bribery.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.

j

Remember

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

. Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills are especially prepared to b

I ilceu with Hood's Snrsnnarllla. 25c. per box.

V 3 SHOE NO
BQUEaTuNG.

3. COKUBYAIX,
r Kt HW1 A LWrtPI LUJLV WMJ .

4-s- FINECAl F&KAN6AR01

3.5p p0lice.3 soles.

2.I.7Boys'SchoolShoes.
LADIES- -

5, SEND fBR CAIALUbUt

WU'DOUCLflS,
BROCKTON, AIA33.

You can snvc money by. purchoslnct V. Ij.
Doutdnn btioca,n ... .U. 1...v.a m.Hnr.Mlf.r, Of

advertised! shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices ana tne miaaieman e piuuu. um
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-whe-

at.lower prices for the value given than
any otnermaice. iac uu j
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Solo by

Joseph Boll,, ghepau(lonh,,Ia. .

in trrEOT mat 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi
Perm Haven Junction, Mauch Chuak, Le
3gnton, Slattngton White Hall, Catasauqua

Uentown. Bethlehem. Easton and Weatherly
1.04, 7.38. 9.15 a m . 12.43, 267, 1.27 p. m.

For New Yorli and Fhllaaelctna, o.tM, 7.38,
9.15 t,. m.. 12.48, 2.M. For Quakalie. Switch-back"- ,

Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For WUltes-Barr- White Haven, riiiston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 8.04, 0.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

f or Kocnesier, uunaio, xsiaRara anu
he West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.
For nelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
troudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunk&annock. 6.04. 9.15 tt. m.. 2.67. 5.27 D. re.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

j. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Uoer Meadow

' 38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, (.04, 7.J8,

1.15. a. m.. 12.41. 5 27 n.m.
ForHllver Hrook Junotlou, Audenrlel and

Huzleton 6 01. 7.38,9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 d. .

r orscramon, o.w, v.io, a. m., unu d.
,i. m

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drllton and Freeland,
04, 7.3", 9.15, a. m., 12.13. 2.57, 5.27 p. IT ,

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.6t.
7,51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.1t

m.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmelasd

4taamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

letano, o.iti, ijss, tua, ii-t- a m.f u.n,
5 27. R OS. B.S3. 10.28 B. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.45
a. m., 1.55, 4.30 9.80 p. to., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

T,ea.v Shnnandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50. 7.88
9 0V, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m,

L,eave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.50,
9,05, 10.15, 11.40. a.,,m., 12.82, ,8.00,. H0, 6.20, 7.15,
7.b6, 10.00 p.' m. ,

Leave Shenandoah for Hailetoa, 6.01, 7.88, 9.15,
tn . is a. ant. s.trr. H.oa n. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.09,

1L.CC a. m , W.1B. z.ra, o.su, i.vj. .cm p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Ran, Centralla, lit
nurmnl nnd Hhamnktn. ti.45 &. m.. 2.40 D. m.
and arrlvo at Shamokln at 7.4U a. m. and 8.45
n m

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55a.m. audi ou p. m.. ana arrive ai nnen
&ndnah At 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 D. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
greek, w.4u a. m., iz.su p. m

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pent
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Aiientown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.
12.SU, 2. bo p. m.

For Phtl&delnhla 12.30. 2.55 D. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ane

Oalmn. 8.49. 11.36 a. m.. 12.30. 2.65. 4.59 6.03 D. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11 St

Teave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8 49,
9.3U a. m 2.4U p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41
a.m.,l.S5. o.inp. m.

ROLLIN U. WILBUR, GenL Supt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Paes.Agt.,
Philadelphia

A . W. KfrNNKMArmitn. Aunt. O. P. A..
South Bethlehem, Pa

Shenandoah's Reliablk

Hand Xjaundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- i In every
particular. SHU ties and laco curtain sa spec.
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot Btand the same washing that
your boots do, and the wateryou drink
Isn't even ut tor tnat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St
II above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Hecond St . Is the old.
est In America tor the treatment ot bpeeial

tueaeem ana youtntui Error: varicocele,
ocelc, Lost Manhood, eta Treatment bymp bprcoiaiiy. uommunicaiions eacrea.1;

aiiiitelW " Jail up lor book, uours,
,vtouiQ

DR, J, GARNETT MERTZ,
. - t

OcullSi and

Optician,
III W, Gtotre St

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined nnd classes prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
Ol FOSTKK,

ATTORNEY and CO UNRKLLER-- ff.
Office Room i. Post Offlco buildlncr. Rhenan

dottb, Fa.

B. KI8TLER, M. Djyj

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offlco- -1 to North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R, COYLE,

J A TTORNBY-- W.

Offlco Ueddsll building, Bhenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE.

ATTORNEY A W
snimxDOAn, rA.

Offlco Room!, P. O Building, gfcenandosk,
and Esterly building, FotUvllle.

r PIEROE ROBERTS, M; D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours liSO to S and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

J.8. OALIiEN,Dlt. No. 81 South Jardln Stroet, Shenandoah,

OrriOE Hours: 1:30 to 3 and Oi30 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on tiunday except by arrange'
mou. a una aanerence to me office noun
U abiolutely neccttary.

WENDELL BEBER,

Successor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

JJFB AND BAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

jJRS. O. H. BRIDQMAN, R. C. It.,

Teacher of Violin, Piano! Violoncello,

Cor Jardln and Lloyd Sts Shenandoah.

FOR CTS.

In Poslnge, wo mil send
A Kniiiplo Kmvlope, of cither

wiUTiixKsir or jmuNii'rri;
OP

You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what aa Ideal
Complexion 1'omlcr 1.

besides being an acknowledged bonutlflor,
has many refreshing uses. It prerents dint-
ing, wind tan.lesBenspersplratlon,
ctc.i lnfaottttsamostUellcateanddeslrablo
protection faco during hot weather

For sample, address
.A.POZZONI CO, St. Louis, Mc

mention this; paver.

Xiauer's

Lager and

PiisnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthest

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Forme... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shesanioah, P.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coalilej Dros.)

Mo. 38 East centre Street,
HUEMAKDOAII, IA.

FIRST CLASS GROCERY !

Our Motto Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Fainting ....
Tho Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the now patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery,

133 West Oontro Street.
I Headquarters (or the Evkninq HERALD.


